BACKGROUND
The insulin tolerance test (ITT) is considered the gold standard test for evaluating the ACTH-cortisol axis in patients with pituitary disease. However, the test requires time and personnel resources, and has clear contraindications. Therefore, an ACTH stimulation test (SynACTHen test) is often performed instead.
CONCLUSION We demonstrate:
• A discrepancy between cortisol response during ITT and ACTH stimulation test • That ACTH stimulation test leads to a higher peak cortisol level and less often a blunted response when using the same cut-off level.
METHODS
In a total of eight patients with acromegaly, both ITT and an ACTH stimulation test were performed during the same week, but on separate days. A total of 20 comparisons were performed, 5 preoperative and 15 postoperative.
OBJECTIVE
To compare the peak cortisol response during ITT and ACTH stimulation test in patients with pituitary disease.
RESULTS
Five comparisons were excluded for analyses due to inadequate hypoglycaemia. The remaining 15 comparisons were both preoperative (n=3) and postoperative (n=12), see 
